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Christmastide—When Dreams Come True

Like many another child, they decided to wait up to see Santa come down the chimney. but the wait was
too long and they fell asleep. But what a. thrill when they awaken! .

Pomona Objects
to Valuation Raise
by Co. Assessors

as advocated by the Inland Empire
Waterways Association and a copy
be sent to the chief of engineers at
Washington, D. C. and a copy to the
IE.W.A. at Walla Walla. Adopted.

Reports from subordinate Granges
show gain in membership, improve-
ment to halls and grounds, enlargeq
ment of grounds, purchase of land

direct to Sister Kate Schamel,
chaplain. Her address is Prosser,

Route "No. 1.
A rising vote of thanks was given

Vale for the splendid hospitality and
to the Crescent Mfg. Co. for the
coffee donated for the dinner.

Annual Report Shows
10 Per Cent Gain in
Membership

The fifth degree team, composed
of the 1937 Pomona officers, con-
ferred the degree on 20 candidates.
The Locust Grove tableau team ably
assisted.

upon Which hall stands, several wed-
ding gifts. special social entertain-
ment for members and community,
observed Booster night, contributed
to various calls. several deaths, sub-
scriptions to National Grange
Monthsly for officers and members,
prizes in ‘Know Your Washington"
contest for granges and individuals
and degree teams organized.

A report of the conference held
1 with the sub-committee of the Unit-
ed States Senate Agricultural Com-
mittee dealt with the act which an-
thorize the Secretary of Agricul-
tural Committee dealt with the act
which authorizes the Secretary of
Agriculture to enter into agreement
with processors, associations of pro-
ducers, producers and others and to
issue licenses concerning the hand-
ling or agricultural commodities in
interstate and foreign commerce.

(Continued From Page 1)
l The next meeting, at which all
Past Masters will be honored, will
meet with Kennewick Highlands, on
January 7th, at 2:30 pm.

During the afternoon and evening
the following program was given:

Pep singing, led by Sister Swayze;
reading, Sister Silliman; singing of"‘Home on the Grange;" reading,
Sister Whitwer; vocal solo, Theo
ILampson, accompanied by Mrs.‘
ISwayze; Whitstran quartet, accom-|
panied by Carol Boyer: skit, Sisters
Whitehead and Roy Henson; vocal
duet, Sisters Dam and Jones, ac-
companied by Mrs. R. B. Dighton;
reading. Donald Larkin; reading.
Sister Holecheck; accordian solo by
Robert Culp; singing “The Grange is
Marching on.”

—.- Alice B. Ayers, Reporter.

M 7 Resolutions
That we urge State Grange to

adopt a rule that when the closing
time of any closing session shall not
be completed by 1 am. that a re-
cess be taken till9 am. of the same
day and that delegates attend with-
out additional compensation. Apm
proved by the committee and report
adopted by the Pomona. ‘

B—The 40-min tax limit was pass-
ed in order to relieve the taxpayer
o! a grievous burden. The State
Tax Commission is urging the As-
sessors to raise property valuations.
Todosoismerelya movetocircum-
vent the 40 mill limit. We object and
to notify the state Tax Commission.
Adopted and approved.

C—Urge that regulations be is-
sued prohibiting dancing and enter-
tainment in all establishments
where beer and wine are sold and
the executive committee of the
«Stategrangebeinstructedtouseits
influence toward securing such reg-
ulations. The Pomona will notiiy
“the Washington State Liquor Com-
mission Board of its action which
“was favorable to the resolution. ‘

D—The Pomona Master to assumel
the duties of deputy for the Pomona

Jurisdiction. Visit the granges with-
in the county at least once a year.
install officers when requested and
assist in building a stronger organi-
zation. Recommended for further

-study and report adopted.
E—That Benton county support a

- comprehensive plan for the develop-
Ament of the Columbia and Snake
lrivers for transportation purposesl

The act does not state speci?cally
the conditions under which market-
ing agreements and licenses could
be issued nor the terms and provis-
ions which they could contain. Sev-
eral states have the same set-up
which we have outlined.

The following calendar for 1938
was adapted: ‘

January, Kennewick Highlands.
February, Finley'
March. Kennewick Valley
April, Hanfond and White Bluffs.
May, Horse Heaven.
June, Rattlesnake.
September. Whitstran.

’October, Locust Grove.
November, Kiona-Benton
December, Vale. .

ILLUSION

The officers conference will be
held at Vale December 17. The
meeting. beginning at 1 pm., is open
to all grangers. There will be a pot
luck supper followed by the eve-
ning session at 8 pm. There will be
separate conferences, round table
discussions and movies of grange
activities 1

0! course it’s an illusion. as any
child can tell you there’s only ONE
Santa Claus.WTEE YOU.

'

PLAYING
Brother and Sister Eby of Frank-

lin county were guests. They were
celebrating their 25th wedding an-
niversary so best wishes were ex-
tended to them to which they re-
sponded most graciously.

The Auditing committee reported
the books of the Secretary and
Treasurer correct and in excellent
condition.

Brother Joe Slavin was introduced
and gave an interesting talk in
which he showed us that we pay 124
different kinds of tax when we pur-
crase a pair or shoes. He paid spec-
ial tribute to the women’s work in
the grange and to Home Economic
chairmen.

T 0 MR. MOTH
Special attention is called to all

lecturers that the Pomona lecturer
has emergency programs to be used
when numbers rail to appear and
shewilifurnishthesetoallwhoask
for them. She also wants each new
lecturer to secure binder and mater-
ial from former lecturer.

The secretary asks all subordinate
secretaries not to neglect reports to
the Pomona and state secretaries.
The report to the Pomona secretary
is especially important under the
Penn.Planashehasnoothcrway
of knowing when a member is drop-
ped from the Pomona roll.

Are you exposing your clothes to‘Roth Damage through ordinary
methods of cleaning when Monlte
Moth-Proof Clemlng costs no more?

Are you aware that this little fel-
low annually magenta a moth dam-
age hill or approximately $300,000,-
000.00?

Have your wardrobe at its nicest
with salety assumed.

HONITE
INSURED

_ .lil | D II!! ' r 1
PROCESS

The chaplains asks that:~ all sick-
mass or death among the members.
be reported as follows: Prom locust
Grove, Kennewick Highlands, Vale.
Finley and Kennewick Valley be re-
POrted to Sister sum of Kenne-
wick. All from Hanford to Sisters
Mary Clark or Whitwer. From White
Bluffs to Sisters H. H. Smith or
Ponsat. All others in the county

Phone 1241 Today

Ideal Cleaners
mmwm~
E

SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW
1938 Nash and LaFayette
The first air-conditioned car in the

low priced field
ALFRED H. LENZ, Local Agent

708 Avenue E Kennewick, Wash.‘

Home Circle Club
to Have All-Day
Christmas Meeting

Locust Grove—Mrs. Lyle Simme-
linkaners.BuddLarkinwillbe
‘joint hostesses for the Christmas
meeting of the Locust Grove Home
Circle at the Budd I.3an home. A
potluck dinner will be served at‘
noon and the afternoon will be de-j
voted to fancy work designs intro-1
duced through the Extension Service]
by local leaders. The meeting is
scheduled for December 21 and will
include an exchange of Christmas
gifts.

Mrs. J. W. Root is sriously ill at
her home. Her daughter, Mrs. Lynn
Beightol of Walla Walla. has been
staying with her. Mrs. Root has been
ordered to bed by her physician. We
hope she will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Safford spent
Monday and Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Verda Safford.

Mrs. Ben Blair and Miss Lynette

Heberlein were visitors at the M. V.
Heberlein home Monday. ..

Marie Safford is waiting at. the
C. C. Williams home.

Local Grangers are reminded of
the grange officers school to be held
at Richland hall Friday, December
17 at 1 o'clock.

M. V. Heberleln has been 111 this
week. ?

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink were
Sunday visitors at the Lape home.

1 Miss Ruth Simmelink attended a
birthday party at the Beinhart home
Sunday, honoring Miss Anna. Marie
Beinhart. ‘

Mrs. Ralph Safford spent Tuesday
with Mrs. cladding.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink enter-
tained the members of the Wednes-
day club at their home .

December
15 with three tables of bridge. An
exchange of Christmas gifts and re-
freshments completed the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. mm and
Donald were Sunday guests at the
Lyle Simmelink home.

Richard Foraker was a week-end
guest at the Lax-kin home.

Pat Owens was a Ben-tan visitor
Monday. '

Ladies Entertain
Husbands With -

13inochle Party
The ladies of the Hover plnochle

club entertained, honoring their
husbands, with a pinochle party at
the Harry Hampton home. Mrs;
Larry Dimick won high score and
Mrs. oxen Ashby low. - 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Imlay from
Walla Walla and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Evans were dinner guests at the
C. L. Evans home Sunday.

’ Mr. and Mrs. McFadden from
Pasco were guests at the Charles
McFadden home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hampton and
son. Bobby. left on a business trip‘
to Spokane Saturday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
weredinnerguestsoer.aners.
Stanley Stillwell in Finley Monday
evening.

Mrs. Lulu Hampton was ill last
week.

A. 8. Mclntyre spent several days
in Pomeroy at the Nazarene church
convention last week.

Mrs. Hamid Ash and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lucas from Eugene,
Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. John Melling
from Lincoln, Nebraska. Nellie Brit-4
ton, Miss Ruby Dye and Everett
Schlarer of Kennewick were guests

-
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The hos-nylstheheotny! You'll save money end time

unnumhyWuhlnxtonMotol-Couh during the holiday leo-
son; you’ll trowel in warmth, comfort end ntety; you'll escape
the [?lm of winter driving.

Sample Low Fares from Kennewmk
One Way Round'rrlp

TACOMA $4.65 $8.40
WENATCBEE 5.00 ' 9.00
SEATTLE. 4.65 8.40
CHICAGO 29.50 51.00
YAKIMA. 1.75 3.15 .

Ask for complete assistance in planning your holiday tl'lp any-

f?
'lmcgmcx mm.

”w WASHINGTUN '
MOTOR [UAW SYSTEM <

tattheAlvlnDyehomeSlmdny.Wm. Blur ?nished seedlnz last
W.

The Hover chmwch prognm will
beheldlnthechurchcm-lstmume
“7:30. mm?nbedl-
videdlntotwopamme?rstbe-
lngotmlscellanmm: and
thesecond will beaplny entltled‘
“Madmen—Christ." a
__The____

[can WEEKLY
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Week’s Best Recipe

f Corned Beef Hash—Chop cold
cooked corned beef rather tine. Pry

an onion in a little butter. When
done add beet. salt and pepper to
taste. moisten with left-over gravy
it you have it. It not. add a little
water and a piece of butter. Let
wokuntuoneddeishmwmtum
over and brown other side. Turn out
on hot platen Garnish with parsley.
Serve with diced beets.

Household Hints
Oilcloth is a satisfactory covering

for the bottom of cupboard drawers.
Itneedsonlytobewipedofi’witha
damp cloth to freshen it. . A
clothespln may be used for re-
moving food which has adhered to
pans and is much easier to clean
thanabrushorpad...Boapthe
dish cloth before dipping in cleaner
when cleansing sooty bottoms of
kitchenware. The soot is easily re-
moved and the dish cloth rinses
clean. 1

TheFamllyDocwr
Gargling with peroxide is recom-

mended for sore throat. Or use one
half teaspoon soda. dissolved in
haltglass of warm water as 9. mar-
gie. An aspirin tablet disolved in wa-
ter is an effective gargie. Or use salt
in vinegar.

TheSewlngnoom
‘ To distinguish cotton from linen.
piaceadroporglycerineonthema-
terial. It quickly absorbed and the
spot becomes transparent. the ma-
terial ls linen. On cotton the sly-
cerine rolls up intoonedrop.Anoth-
erwayisbyteerlngdainenwillmnke
a sherp,shriiisound and tearhard.
but the edges will be smooth. Got-
ton will tear easily. and the edges
wiilcurl. I

A Beauty Hint
I To keep the hands soft and pret-
ty. rub with cornstarch before do-
ingyourworkintheopenelrend
they will not chap. When sewing.
it you are troubled with persplrlnz
hands bathe them in strong alum
water or alcohol. Lemon Juice In
still a favored hand-softener. Rub‘
them with it often. ‘

Thursday, W a. hR
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Our Store Is Fi? ‘
M

With Gifts for the
Whole Family!

A Few Suggestions: 9

Yardley’s GiftSets
Smoker’s Suppbes
Eastman Kodaks and Movie Kodaks .s‘_
AmityLeather Goods
Shick Electric Razors 3
Remington Portable Typewriters r
Fancy Box Candy :
Fancy Box Stationery
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware
Watches, Clocks ‘
Allkinds of medium-priced gift novelties 1
Lamps, Toilet Articles for Men and Wong '

Baby Gift Sets 1
i Fountain Pens and Desk Sets y

i Beautiful Christmas Cards, Booklets, Sui, %

E Fancy Wrapping Paper, Tree 0111 mm. 1i In fact you can do all your Christmas Shop“!‘ here. We can’t help but talk about our womb J
ful display of Gift Goods. In fact “The my 1ToWn’s Talking.” ' 1

VIBBER-GIFFORD DRUG 00.
PHONE 721 KENNEWICK, WASH.

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

Christmas Gifts
for the Whole Family

Here’s the solution for your Christmas GiftList—-
huy something the family can enjoy the whole
year through. See these Universal Electrical
appliances.

LOW-BOY
'AFFLE MAKER ADJUSTABLE AUTOMATIC

WNKLE-PROOF IRONBake. [ol6:an «me.
exactly coyoutcute. Hut
hullcatortelhwhentom
batter. Patented expansion

B eif II he I?gecu: u as c InWaugh”.

The but Wood In Electric
Imus. Halter-tip Control of
ediueteb e temperature.
¥ Pmol' Renamed.spend Point and GlO6
Bd‘u. Mum Plate.

OLD-ENGLISH
TURN-EASY 10AM

$4.75 $2.00 ‘° $6.95

Opmlngthebmdn?m
discount. Attrac?VOM
and etchh‘ on and tub
Panelled op. BI“3"
Sides. Chromium?!“

$2.75

SAW YOAS‘IEI
AND GRIDDLE

Touu?nd?chu. kg:
“In”.etc. a... m.

Quantum Plate.

CUIUNG IRON

Citibank-with.”-don-lunch. detach-bl.
mg? Groom“
Ramada-nag.

85c$4 to $9.95 $2.75 to $2.95

L; H. Raymond
Plumbing andTleating

See the News!”
mcmcull'

Jack Frost Call”,
also an m I"

Crystal Lullll

6


